State Fair

Baker University &
Music Theatre Kansas City

July 9-16
Set against the colorful backdrop of an American
heartland tradition, State Fair travels with the Frake family as they leave behind the routine of the farm for three
days of adventure at the annual Iowa State Fair. Mom
and Pop have their hearts set on blue ribbons, while
their daughter and son find romance and heartbreak on
the midway. Set to the magical strains of an Academy
Award–winning score and augmented by other titles
from the Rodgers and Hammerstein songbook, State
Fair is the kind of warm-hearted family entertainment
only Rodgers and Hammerstein could deliver!

All Shook Up

All Shook Up is inspired by and features the songs of
Elvis Presley. It’s 1955, and into a square little town in
a square little state rides a guitar-playing roustabout
who changes everything and everyone he meets in
this hip-swiveling, lip-curling musical fantasy that’ll
have you jumpin’ out of your blue suede shoes with
such classics as “Heartbreak Hotel,” “Jailhouse Rock,”
and “Don’t Be Cruel.”

P.O. Box 65
Baldwin City, KS 66006-0065

July 23-3o

Broadway at
The Midwest’s premiere musical theatre training intensive

State Fair
July 9-16

All Shook Up
July 23-30

Broadway at Baker Registration Form

Where: Baker University,
located in Baldwin City, Kan.,
40 miles southwest of Kansas
City and 50 miles southeast
of Topeka.

State Fair

July 9-16, 2017

All Shook Up
July 23-30, 2017

Broadway at
Baker University is excited to collaborate with Music
Theatre Kansas City, the area’s top professional preparatory training program, for the 25th summer of
Broadway at Baker. Together, we offer a unique musical theatre intensive where 55 campers will be cast in,
rehearse, and perform a full-scale Broadway musical in
just seven days. All campers will arrive on Sunday after-

Who: Open to students 13
to 18 years old.
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callbacks, and casting all take place on Sunday.
Rehearsal begins Monday and continues daily with
vocal, dance, and blocking rehearsal and review from 9

35

Cost: Tuition is $550 with a

deposit of $150 required to hold your place. The balance
is due on or before camp registration. A discount of $90
is available for senior campers attending both camps.
Please indicate on the registration form your preferred
camp should camps be full. A limited number of scholarships are available. Contact Cary Danielson-Pandzik for
more information at cary@mtkc.org.
A separate key/room/script/meal-card return deposit of
$50 is required at check-in. This must be paid by check.
The deposit will be refunded at camp checkout, unless
the key or meal card is lost, room damage has occurred,
or the script is not returned. Late returns of keys or
scripts will not be accepted.
The price includes meals, lodging in the New Living
Center dorm, instruction fees, performance materials,
and four complimentary tickets to the final Sundayafternoon performance.

a.m. to 9 p.m. Nightly activities follow rehearsal every
day. Any student serious about a career in musical
theatre will thrive in this challenging, educational, and
rewarding environment.

Each cast will perform a production number from the
show at the 2017 MTKC Gala on Sunday, August 6.
ADA Statement

First

Last

Address_____________________________________
___________________________________________
City

Baldwin City

noon, where they will meet their roommates, get settled
in their rooms, and start the audition process. Auditions,

Name_______________________________________

Baker University is committed to providing access, equal opportunity, and reasonable accommodation in its services, programs, activities,
education, and employment for individuals with disabilities. In order to
provide accessible programming and housing to participants with disabilities, those who require accommodations please call 785.594.8478.
Provide full name and the nature of the accommodations needed.

State

ZIP

(
)
Home phone__________________________________
Parent email__________________________________
Student email_________________________________
Sex: q M q F Date of birth___________ Age_______
School attending_______________________________
Graduation year________________________________
Parent(s) names________________________________
___________________________________________

(
)
Parent(s) daytime phone_________________________

Camp(s)* attending:
q State Fair July 9-16, 2017
q All Shook Up July 23-30, 2017
Broadway at Baker is limited to 55 students per camp.
Tuition cost per camp is $550.
* A $90 discount is available for seniors attending both camps.

Your registration will not be processed without a
complete form and the following required items:
q

$150 deposit (payable to Broadway at Baker) will be
credited to the tuition amount. Separate check, please.

q

Photocopy of the insurance card for the student attending.

Return completed registration form and required items to:		
Baker University Music Department
Attn: Broadway at Baker
P.O. Box 65
Baldwin City, KS 66006-0065
Last day to register is May 26. Please refer to the ADA statement
for special accommodation needs. Deposits are refundable through
May 26.

Register online at www.bakeru.edu/broadway

